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The fibrillation of amyloidogenic proteins is a critical step in
the etiology of neurodegenerative disorders such as Alzheimer
and Parkinson diseases. There is major interest in the therapeu-
tic intervention on such aberrant aggregation phenomena, and
the utilization of polyaromatic scaffolds has lately received con-
siderable attention. In this regard, the molecular and structural
basis of the anti-amyloidogenicity of polyaromatic compounds,
required to evolve this molecular scaffold toward therapeutic
drugs, is not known in detail. We present here biophysical and
biochemical studies that have enabled us to characterize the
interaction of metal-substituted, tetrasulfonated phthalocya-
nines (PcTS) with �-synuclein (AS), the major protein compo-
nent of amyloid-like deposits in Parkinson disease. The inhibi-
tory activity of the assayed compounds on AS amyloid fibril
formation decreases in the order PcTS[Ni(II)] � PcTS >
PcTS[Zn(II)] �� PcTS[Al(III)] ≈ 0. Using NMR and electronic
absorption spectroscopies we demonstrated conclusively that
the differences in binding capacity and anti-amyloid activity of
phthalocyanines on AS are attributed to their relative ability to
self-stack through �-� interactions, modulated by the nature of
the metal ion bound at the molecule. Low order stacked aggre-
gates of phthalocyanines were identified as the active amyloid
inhibitory species, whose effects are mediated by residue spe-
cific interactions. Such sequence-specific anti-amyloid behavior

of self-stacked phthalocyanines contrasts strongly with promis-
cuous amyloid inhibitors with self-association capabilities that
act via nonspecific sequestration ofASmolecules. Thenew find-
ings reported here constitute an important contribution for
future drug discovery efforts targeting amyloid formation.

The misfolding of proteins into a toxic conformation and
their deposition as amyloid-like fibrils are proposed to be at the
molecular foundation of a number of neurodegenerative disor-
ders including Creutzfeldt-Jakob, Alzheimer, and Parkinson
diseases (1–3). A detailed understanding of the mechanism by
which proteins of wide structural diversity are transformed into
morphologically similar aggregates is therefore of high clinical
importance.

�-Synuclein (AS)6 is a highly soluble, intrinsically disordered
protein, expressed predominantly in the neurons of the central
nervous system and localized at presynaptic terminals in close
proximity to synaptic vesicles. Evidence that AS amyloidogen-
esis plays a causative role in the development of Parkinson dis-
eases is furnished by a variety of genetic, neuropathological, and
biochemical studies (4–7). Structurally, AS comprises 140
amino acids distributed in three different regions: the
amphipathic N terminus (residues 1–60), showing imperfect
KTKEGV repeats and involved in lipid binding (8, 9); the highly
hydrophobic self-aggregating sequence known as non-A�
component (residues 61–95), presumed to initiate fibrillation
(10); and the acidic C-terminal region (residues 96–140), rich
in Pro, Asp, and Glu residues and critical for blocking rapid AS
filament assembly (11, 12). In its native monomeric state AS is
best described as an ensemble of structurally heterogeneous
conformations, with no persistent secondary structure and
with long range interresidue interactions that have been shown
to stabilize aggregation-autoinhibited conformations (13–15).
However, the mechanism(s) underlying the structural transi-
tion from the innocuous, monomeric AS to its neurotoxic form
still remain poorly described.
The use of aggregation inhibitors as molecular probes of the

structural and toxic mechanisms related to amyloid formation
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has recently become an active area of research (16–29). The
identification of aggregation inhibitors and the investigation of
their bindingmodes can therefore constitute an important step
toward addressing fundamental issues of amyloid formation
and its pathological consequences. Notably, polyaromatic com-
pounds are represented predominantly amonghits arising from
screenings for anti-amyloidogenic scaffolds (30, 31). One of the
most studied polyaromatic aggregation inhibitors is the cyclic
tetrapyrrole phthalocyanine tetrasulfonate (PcTS). This com-
pound has been shown to exhibit anti-scrapie activity in vitro
and in vivo (17, 22), disassembling of tau filaments (24), and
inhibition of AS filament assembly, leading to the formation of
nontoxic AS aggregates (29). We recently elucidated key
aspects related to the structural andmolecular basis behind the
inhibitory interaction of this compound with AS (28). Our
study suggested that the core aromatic ring system of the
phthalocyanine moiety and the peripheral negatively charged
tetrasulfonate groups play a key modulatory role in the anti-
amyloidogenic activity that PcTS exerts on AS.
It is well documented that the occupancy of the central core

of the tetrapyrrolic ring system in phthalocyanines by different
metal cations strongly influences the biological activity of this
type of compounds (17, 22, 32–35). Indeed,manymetal-substi-
tuted phthalocyanines have already been successfully adminis-
tered to humans in photodynamic and radiotherapy-based can-
cer treatment protocols, demonstrating a inherent low toxicity
(33–35). The key role played by the heterocyclic systemof PcTS
on inhibition of AS amyloid fibril formation raises then the very
important question of howmetal ion occupancy may affect the
anti-amyloidogenic activity of these molecules. The different
properties of the metal ions coordinated into the core aromatic
ring of PcTS, such as the residual positive charge located at the
metal ion, the preferred coordination stereochemistry of the
metal ion, or its relative affinity for axial ligands, might poten-
tially act as critical structural determinants for the interactions
of these compoundswith target protein sites. Another property
of cyclic tetrapyrroles that is modulated by the nature of the
coordinatedmetal ions is their intrinsic propensity to self-asso-
ciate via aromatic-aromatic stacking interactions (32, 36, 37).
This is particularly interesting in the design of anti-amyloid
agents because it was recently suggested that self-association
could be a common property among aggregation inhibitors
found in high throughput screenings (38, 39). However, the
hypothesis of a nonspecific anti-amyloid mechanism based on
the sequestration of protein molecules by inhibitors with self-
association capability contrasts strongly with the direct, spe-
cific binding observed for PcTS to AS, and that is expected for
biologically active therapeutic candidates. The investigation of
the impact of metal ion occupancy on the binding and amyloid
inhibitory capacity of phthalocyanines is then crucial to under-
stand fully the structural and mechanistic basis behind its anti-
amyloid effect.
In the present study we apply a vast array of biophysical

methodologies to investigate the anti-amyloidogenic activity of
the metal-loaded phthalocyanines PcTS[Ni(II)], PcTS[Zn(II)],
and PcTS[Al(III)] on AS amyloid fibril formation. We report
here biochemical and high resolution structural information
that demonstrates that the nature of the metal ion coordinated

to the central core of the tetrapyrrolic ring determines the
mode of interaction and is a key modulator of the anti-amy-
loidogenic activity of phthalocyanines on AS. We provide con-
clusive evidence that the binding capacity of phthalocyanines to
AS and their anti-amyloid effects exerted on the protein in vitro
correlate with the propensity of the PcTS species to self-asso-
ciate. Moreover, our results prove that low order aggregates of
PcTS are the active amyloid inhibitory species. The elucidation
of molecular and structural determinants on both the protein-
inhibitor complex target and the anti-amyloid compound pro-
vides relevant information for future drug discovery efforts tar-
geting amyloid formation.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Proteins and Reagents—Unlabeled and 15N-labeled AS spe-
cies were prepared as described previously (11, 40). The F4A,
Y39A, andH50AASmutants were constructed using theQuik-
Change site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene) on the AS
sequence containing plasmid. The introduced modifications
were further verified by DNA sequencing. Purified proteins
were dialyzed against working buffer A (20 mM MES, 100 mM

NaCl, pH 6.5) supplemented with Chelex (Sigma). PcTS was
purchased from MP Biomedicals (Solon, OH); Al(III) phthalo-
cyanine chloride tetrasulfonic acid (PcTS[Al(III)]), Ni(II)
phthalocyanine tetrasulfonic acid (PcTS[Ni(II)]), and Zn(II)
phthalocyanine tetrasulfonic acid (PcTS[Zn(II)]) were from
Frontier Scientific (Logan, UT). 15NH4Cl, deuterated MES
buffer, and deuterium oxide (D2O) were purchased from Cam-
bridge Isotope Laboratories (Andover, MA). ZnSO4 salt of the
highest purity available was obtained from Sigma.
Aggregation Assays—Aggregation measurements were per-

formed with 100 �M protein samples dissolved in buffer A.
Samples were incubated at 37 °C under constant stirring in the
absence and presence of 100–300 �M phthalocyanines. The
formation of fibrils was estimated from aliquots (5 �l) taken at
different time points by use of the standard Thioflavin-T fluo-
rescence assay (41). For the seeding experiments in supplemen-
tal Fig. S1, sonicated AS aggregates generated in the absence or
presence of different phthalocyanines (4% (v/v)) were added to
the aggregation reactions. For the sedimentation analysis
shown in Fig. 1B, aliquots withdrawn from the aggregation
assay were centrifuged at 16,000 � g for 10 min. Supernatant
fractions, indicative of soluble protein, were resolved by SDS-
PAGE and stained with Coomassie Blue. For the detergent-
sensitivity studies, aliquots withdrawn from the aggregation
assay were centrifuged at 16,000 � g for 10 min (Fig. 1C). Pellet
fractions were incubated for 30 min in 1% Sarkosyl, and the
solubilized material was resolved by SDS-PAGE and stained
with Coomasie Blue.
NMRSpectroscopy—NMRspectrawere acquired on aBruker

Avance II 600 MHz spectrometer using a triple-resonance
probe equipped with z axis self-shielded gradient coils. Two-
dimensional 1H-15N heteronuclear single quantum correlation
(HSQC) experimentswere performedwith pulse field gradient-
enhanced pulse sequences on 100 �M 15N-labeled protein sam-
ples in buffer A, at 15 °C. 1H-15N HSQC correlation spectra on
10 �M AS samples in the absence or presence of 5 �M phthalo-
cyanines were recorded using the SOFAST-HMQC pulse
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sequence. One-dimensional 1H NMR experiments were
acquired at 15 °C on 100 �M unlabeled AS dissolved in deuter-
ated buffer A. Aggregation did not occur under these low tem-
perature conditions and absence of stirring. For the mapping
experiments, 1H-15NHSQC amide cross-peaks affected during
titrations with phthalocyanines were identified by comparing
their intensities (I) with those of the same cross-peaks in the
dataset of free protein (I0). The I/I0 ratios of 95–105 nonover-
lapping cross-peaks were plotted as a function of the protein
sequence to obtain the intensity profiles.Meanweighted chem-
ical shifts displacements (MW1H-15N�CS) were calculated as
((��1H)2 � (��15N)2/25)1/2. Pulse field gradient-NMR experi-
ments were acquired at 15 °C on 100 �M unlabeled AS samples
dissolved in D2O and containing dioxane as an internal radius
standard (2.12Å) and viscosity probe.A series of 20 one-dimen-
sional spectra were collected as a function of gradient ampli-
tude. The gradient strength was shifted from 1.69 to 33.72 G
cm�1 in a linear manner. Acquisition, processing, and visual-
ization of the spectra were performed by using TOPSPIN 2.0
(Bruker), NMRPipe (42), and Sparky.
Electronic Absorption Spectroscopy—Visible electronic ab-

sorption spectra of phthalocyanines were recorded at 15 °C
using a JASCO V-550 spectrophotometer. Phthalocyanine
stock solutions (500 �M) were prepared in DMSO, and mea-
surements were recorded on 5 �M final concentration samples.
Electron Microscopy—Ten-microliter aliquots withdrawn

from aggregation reactions were adsorbed onto Formvar/car-
bon-coated copper grids (Agar Scientific) and negative stained
with 2% (w/v) uranyl acetate. Images were obtained at various
magnifications (1,000–90,000�) using a Philips CEM100
transmission electron microscope.

RESULTS

Metal-complexed Phthalocyanines Display Different Anti-
amyloidogenic Activity—The relative ability of Ni(II)-, Zn(II)-,
and Al(III)-bound forms of PcTS to inhibit AS amyloid forma-
tion were compared by using SDS-PAGE and transmission
electron microscopy (Fig. 1, A and B). We found that PcTS-
[Ni(II)] and PcTS[Zn(II)] produced a variety of smaller, appar-
ently amorphous, nonfibrillar AS species, as well as short, flat
fibrillar AS aggregates. Conversely, the AS aggregates in the
PcTS[Al(III)]-treated samples showed an amyloid morphology
comparable with that of untreated protein samples (Fig. 1A).
Interestingly, addition of PcTS[Ni(II)], PcTS[Zn(II)], and
PcTS[Al(III)] did not significantly reduce the amount of insolu-
bilized AS compared with the nontreated sample (Fig. 1B).
Biochemical studies on PcTS[Ni(II)]- and PcTS[Zn(II)]-in-

duced aggregates show that, contrary to amyloid fibrils of AS
arising from the nontreated or PcTS[Al(III)] samples, these are
more sensitive to dissolution by the mild detergent Sarkosyl
(Fig. 1C, 48 h). As shown in Fig. 1C, 8 h, the treatment with
these compounds caused an increased amount of prefibrillar
species obtained at the early stages of the assembly process
compared with the untreated or PcTS[Al(III)]-treated AS sam-
ples. The analysis revealed also that the effect was more pro-
nounced and comparablewith that observed for free-PcTS (28),
in the presence of PcTS[Ni(II)] (Fig. 1C). No evidence of SDS-
insoluble AS oligomers, typical of stable off-pathway interme-

diates, was found in assembly reactions containing Ni(II)- and
Zn(II)-loaded phthalocyanines, suggesting that the found pre-
fibrillar structures are likely on-pathway species progressing to
amyloid formation. Indeed, the on-pathway nature of PcTS-
[Ni(II)]- and PcTS[Zn(II)]-induced AS aggregates was con-
firmed by their ability to seed amyloid formation of AS (supple-
mental Fig. S1). No major changes were observed in the rate of
aggregation growth, indicating that the nucleation rather than
the elongation of amyloid fibrils is the step targeted by the tet-
rapyrrolic compounds. As expected, AS fibrillar deposits gen-
erated in the absence of compounds or in the presence of
PcTS[Al(III)] showed a much higher seeding efficiency. Alto-
gether, these results indicate that: (i) differences in the nature of
the central metal cation are determinant for the anti-amyloid
activity of these tetrapyrrolic compounds; (ii) the anti-amyloid
activity of these compounds decreases in the order PcTS[Ni(II)]
� PcTS[Zn(II)] �� PcTS[Al(III)] � 0; (iii) the mechanism by
which PcTS[Ni(II)] and PcTS[Zn(II)] exerts their inhibitory
effects parallels that of the metal-free compound (28), which is

FIGURE 1. Inhibition of AS amyloid fibril formation by phthalocyanines.
A, representative negative stain EM images of AS aggregates (100 �M AS
samples) generated in the absence and presence of 300 �M PcTS[Ni(II)], PcT-
S[Al(III)], and PcTS[Zn(II)] (scale bars, 100 nm). Nonfibrillar AS aggregates are
indicated by arrowheads. B, SDS-PAGE of protein remaining soluble at the
starting and end points of the aggregation assays in the absence (control) and
presence of 300 �M PcTS[Al(III)], PcTS[Zn(II)], or PcTS[Ni(II)]. C, Sarkosyl solubi-
lization of pellets during the course of AS aggregation assay, in the absence
(control) and presence of 1.0 equivalent of PcTS[Al(III)], PcTS[Zn(II)], and
PcTS[Ni(II)].
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correlated with the trapping of prefibrillar AS species during
the early stages of the assembly process.
The Nature of the Conjugated Metal Ion Influences the Inter-

action of Phthalocyanines with AS—Such differences in the
anti-amyloid activity of the studied phthalocyanines derivatives
prompted us to explore details of their binding to AS by NMR
spectroscopy. To analyze these interactions, we used 1H-15N
HSQC spectroscopy. Titration of AS with increasing concen-
trations of PcTS[Ni(II)] and PcTS[Zn(II)] caused significant
broadening and chemical shift changes in a discrete number of
residues at the N-terminal region (Fig. 2, A and B). No broad-
ening or chemical shift perturbations were observed for the
amide groups of residues located in the non-A� component or
at the C terminus, except by the observation of small broaden-
ing and shift perturbation centered in the region 93–95 at high
PcTS[Ni(II)] concentrations (100 �M). The nature of the per-
turbations caused by the metalated-PcTS derivatives on the
N-terminal region of AS was similar to that of those induced by
the interaction with the metal-free PcTS (28), except for some
differences observed for the PcTS[Zn(II)]-AS interactions: (i)
the lack of peak broadening or chemical shift perturbation in
the 93–95 region; (ii) a clear evidence for the existence of an
additional binding site centered in the region 48–53; (iii) the
observation of a small signal broadening and chemical shift per-
turbation centered in the stretch of residues comprising amino
acids 18–23. Close analysis of the cross-peaks exhibiting severe
broadening effects on AS upon titration with the [Ni(II)] and

[Zn(II)] phthalocyanines revealed that they correspond to res-
idues located in the proximity of amino acidswith aromatic side
chains: a Phe in position 4, a Tyr in position 39, and a His
residue in position 50, are all in the regions most affected at the
N terminus. The possible involvement of the His-50 residue in
a complex seems to be a unique feature of the Zn(II)-metalated
PcTS variant.With the aim of determining the role that each of
these residues play in directing the binding of PcTS[Ni(II)] and
PcTS[Zn(II)] to the N terminus of the protein, we studied a
series of aromatic knock-outmutants of AS. Removing the aro-
matic side chain in positions 4 (F4A variant) (data not shown),
39 (Y39A variant), and 50 (H50A variant) abolished completely
the binding of PcTS[Zn(II)] to the 3–9, 35–41, and 48–53
regions of AS, respectively (supplemental Fig. S2, A and B),
highlighting the importance of the aromatic side chains of
Phe-4, Tyr-39, and His-50 in the interaction. Interestingly, the
small broadening effect centered in the 18–23 sequence was
also abolished in the complex of PcTS[Zn(II)] with the H50A
mutant. By contrast, the structural features of the PcTS[Ni(II)]
interaction with AS remained unaffected upon replacement of
His-50 by Ala, confirming the role of only Phe-4 and Tyr-39 as
anchoring moieties for the binding of this compound to the
N-terminal region (supplemental Fig. S2C).
To assess further whether binding of PcTS[Zn(II)] to His-50

may bemediated by coordination of themetal ion to the imida-
zole ring of the His residue we studied the interaction of the
free Zn(II) metal ion with AS. Titration of AS with Zn(II)
showed clear perturbations in the region encompassingHis-50;
however, the most significant chemical shift perturbations
were observed on cross-peaks belonging to residues located in
the C-terminal region of AS (amino acids 118–129) (supple-
mental Fig. S3). As expected, the binding features of Zn(II) to
the region 48–53were abolished in themutantH50A species of
AS (data not shown) and were retained in the C-terminal trun-
cated species of AS (1–108 AS). Altogether, our data indicate
that the effects observed by PcTS[Zn(II)] in the region compris-
ing this residue are mediated by axial coordination of the
imidazole ring of the histidine residue to the PcTS-complexed
metal ion. Thus, whereas Zn(II) has the propensity to bind pref-
erentially to the C-terminal region of AS, electrostatic repul-
sions between the peripheral sulfonate groups in the cyclic tet-
rapyrrole and the highly negatively charged C-terminal region
disfavor the location of the PcTS[Zn(II)] ligand at the C-termi-
nal region.
Notably, when the interaction of AS with PcTS[Al(III)] was

analyzed by 1H-15N HSQC spectroscopy, no broadening or
chemical shift perturbations could be observed (Fig. 2C), even
at high ligand:AS ratios (10:1). The fact that neither Tyr-39 nor
Phe-4 resonances showed any perturbations indicates that
Al(III) substitution renders PcTS unable to interact with AS.
These results suggest that a feature intrinsic to the nature of this
particular derivative impairs the ability of the tetrapyrrolicmoi-
ety to interact with AS and inhibit amyloid formation.
Overall, from the NMR experiments showed here we can

conclude that the degree of broadening induced by the studied
compounds on the backbone amide resonances of their binding
sites decreases in the order PcTS[Ni(II)] � PcTS[Zn(II)] ��
PcTS[Al(III)] � 0. The fact that point mutations affect only

FIGURE 2. Analysis of phthalocyanines binding to AS by NMR. I/I0 profiles
of the backbone amide groups of 100 �M AS in the presence of 25 �M (black),
and 100 �M (white) of PcTS[Ni(II)] (A), PcTS[Zn(II)] (B), and PcTS[Al(III)] (C).
Broadening effects on AS resonances induced by the paramagnetic metal ion
Ni(II) coordinated to PcTS molecules are very weak and can be neglected (50).
NAC, non-A� component.
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locally the interaction features of phthalocyanine ligands is a
demonstration that the identified binding sites for phthalocya-
nines constitute independent, noninteractive binding motifs.
Binding Strength and Specificity of Metalated Phthalocya-

nines to AS—As mentioned above, the 1H-15N HSQC NMR
spectrum of AS registered in the presence of metalated phtha-
locyanines showed a different broadening behavior depending
on the nature of the coordinated metal ion. However, the
degree of broadening observed on the backbone amide groups
of AS in the presence of phthalocyanines might be influenced
not only by the interaction of the cyclic tetrapyrroles with aro-
matic moieties in the protein but also by the occurrence of
other structural events such as solvent exchange phenomena
triggered by that interaction. Thus, to probe further the differ-
ent strengths of interaction of phthalocyanine ligands with AS
we conducted NMR experiments aimed at detecting directly
the selective perturbation of resonances of aromatic side chains
upon ligand binding (Fig. 3). The distribution of aromatic resi-
dues throughout the AS sequence provides excellent probes for
exploring the binding features of cyclic tetrapyrroles to AS.
Instead of the full-length protein, we chose to study the 1–108
AS species because the Tyr-rich C-terminal domain does not
participate in the binding to PcTS and unnecessarily crowds the
spectral region under analysis.
The binding features observed for the PcTS[Ni(II)] and

PcTS[Zn(II)] ligands confirm the direct, specific role played by

the aromatic side chains of Phe-4, Tyr-39, and His-50 residues
ofAS in the interaction process (Fig. 3), whereas the broadening
behavior is indicative of a system undergoing intermediate
chemical or conformational exchange on the NMR time scale
(10�3 to 10�6 s). The titration experiments showed that sub-
stantially higher levels of PcTS[Zn(II)] (�10 times higher) are
necessary to reproduce the broadening features caused by the
metal-free PcTS and the PcTS[Ni(II)] compounds, whereas we
did not find perturbations caused by PcTS[Al(III)], confirming
the lack of interaction of this ligand with AS at the concentra-
tions assayed (up to 1 mM). This behavior indicates that the
strength of interaction of phthalocyanines with AS decrease in
the order PcTS[Ni(II)] � PcTS � PcTS[Zn(II)] �� PcTS-
[Al(III)] � 0.
The key role of Tyr-39 in the fibrillation pathway of AS in

comparison with the negligible effect that mutations of the
His-50 and Phe-4 residues have displayed (supplemental Fig.
S4) confirms that specific aromatic interactionswith theTyr-39
residue provide the central mechanistic basis for the inhibitory
process of the assayed phthalocyanines (28).
The Interaction of Phthalocyanines with AS Is Mediated by

Low Order Stacked Species—To assess the possibility that the
distinct tendency of PcTS derivatives to self-associate deter-
mines their binding abilities to AS, we compared their tenden-
cies to form stacked aggregates employing electronic absorp-
tion spectroscopy. Tetrapyrrolic compounds are known to
remain aggregated in aqueous solution while staying mono-
meric and soluble in organic solvents such as DMSO (32, 43).
These features are reflected in their electronic absorption spec-
tral properties as a shift and broadening of the absorptive peaks
in the aggregated state comparedwith themonomeric state (32,
43). PcTS and its derivatives display characteristic absorption
bands, named Q bands, centered at approximately 600–700
nm, and the position and extinction coefficient of these bands
are therefore a valid reporter of their degree of stacking. Thus,
we characterized the aggregation state of metal-free PcTS and
the various metalated PcTS derivatives by comparative assess-
ment of the electronic absorption profiles of the compounds in
a series of aqueous buffered solutions with increasing DMSO
content.
The spectrum of PcTS in buffer A is characterized by a broad

band at� 600nm that is blue-shifted and less intense compared
with the spectrum of the monomeric PcTS in DMSO, which
exhibits two sharp bands in the range of 650–700 nm (Fig. 4A).
The spectrum recorded in 50:50% of buffer A:DMSO clearly
shows the coexistence of the different species involved in the
equilibrium between the pure monomeric and the aggregated
state. The electronic absorption spectral properties of PcTS
indicate that in aqueous solution the compound is not mono-
meric, whereas the continuous shift and severe broadening
observed for the Q bands in the transition from 100% to 0%
DMSO is consistent with a high propensity of the compound to
form stacked aggregates in aqueous solution.
The transition fromDMSO into buffer A observed for PcTS-

[Ni(II)] and PcTS[Zn(II)] (Fig. 4, B and C) displays spectral fea-
tures that are similar to those observed for metal-free PcTS;
these compounds present in aqueous buffer absorption spectra
with a broad absorptive peak, indicative of self-association in

FIGURE 3. 1H NMR of aromatic side chains of 1–108 AS in the presence of
phthalocyanines. Spectra were registered at 15 °C in deuterated buffer A of
samples containing 100 �M 1–108 AS (A), in the presence of 20 �M PcTS[Al(III)]
(B), 4 �M PcTS[Zn(II)] (C), 20 �M PcTS[Zn(II)] (D), 2 �M PcTS[Ni(II)] (E), or 2 �M

PcTS (F). Broadening effects on AS resonances induced by the paramagnetic
metal ion Ni(II) coordinated to PcTS molecules are very weak and can be
neglected (50).
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aqueous media. Similarly to the metal-free PcTS ligand, this
peak disappears upon dissolution of the compound in 100%
DMSO, giving rise to a single sharp peak in the region 650–700
nm. However, the sharper nature and the less pronounced shift
observed for the Q band of the PcTS[Zn(II)] ligand in its tran-
sition from 100% to 0% DMSO indicate that this metalated
phthalocyanine has less propensity to form stacked aggregates
than PcTS[Ni(II)] and its metal-free form. Indeed, a clear isos-
bestic point attributed to a simple monomer-higher order
aggregate equilibrium is observable at �660 nm in the absorp-
tion spectra of PcTS[Zn(II)], indicating that contrary to PcTS-
[Ni(II)] or metal-free PcTS, stacked aggregates coexist in equi-
libriumwith a substantial amount of monomeric species in this
metal derivative. Interestingly, the spectrum of PcTS[Al(III)] in
aqueous buffer exhibits a single major sharp band in the region
650–700 nm and a much less intense band near 610 nm, indic-
ative of a predominant monomeric state of the tetrapyrrolic
macrocycle (Fig. 4D). Uniquely for PcTS[Al(III)], these spectral
characteristics remain essentially constant under all solvent
conditions assayed (Fig. 4D). Altogether, these data indicate
that the relative presence of self-stacked species decreases in
the order PcTS[Ni(II)] � PcTS � PcTS[Zn(II)] � � PcTS-
[Al(III)] � 0.
To assess further the nature of the phthalocyanines species

involved in the interaction with AS, we performedNMR exper-
iments at the low micromolar concentrations of phthalocya-
nines used in the electronic absorption studies. These studies
showed that the binding features of Ni(II)- and Zn(II)-loaded
phthalocyanines to AS are preserved, confirming that the
stacked compound species evidenced by those studies are the
main effectors for the interaction with AS (Fig. 5A). We then

employed pulse field gradient-NMR to measure the hydrody-
namic properties of AS in the absence and presence of metal-
free PcTS and their Ni(II)- and Zn(II)-loaded forms. The effec-

FIGURE 4. Effect of solvent polarity on electronic absorption spectra of phthalocyanines. Electronic absorption spectra of PcTS (A), PcTS[Ni(II)] (B),
PcTS[Zn(II)] (C), and PcTS[Al(III)] (D) are shown. Phthalocyanine solutions (5 �M) were prepared with the designated percentage of DMSO. Buffer A was used as
the aqueous solvent.

FIGURE 5. The interaction of phthalocyanines with AS is mediated by low
order stacked species. A, I/I0 profiles of the backbone amide groups of 10 �M

AS in the presence of 5 �M PcTS[Zn(II)] (gray) or 5 �M PcTS[Ni(II)] (black) mea-
sured from 1H-15N SOFAST-HMQC correlation experiments. B, hydrodynamic
radii calculated by pulse field gradient-NMR experiments of 100 �M AS in the
absence (dark gray) and presence of 1.0 equivalent of PcTS[Ni(II)] (black),
PcTS[Zn(II)] (gray), or PcTS (light gray).
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tiveRH of free ASwas found to be 32.0� 1.0 Å, which is in good
agreement with previous reports of the hydrodynamic proper-
ties of monomeric AS (44, 45) (Fig. 5B). The absence of notice-
able changes in the hydrodynamic properties of the protein
upon addition of phthalocyanines (Fig. 5B) suggests that the
formed protein-ligand complexes are of a size similar to that of
the free protein. Altogether, these evidences indicate that bind-
ing of the studied phthalocyanines to monomeric AS proceeds
via interactions with low order stacked species of the
compounds.

DISCUSSION

There is considerable interest in developing inhibitors of
amyloid formation, both because of their obvious therapeutic
potential and because they can provide powerful tools for
mechanistic studies (28, 46, 47). Several studies have focused
recently on the role of smallmolecules that interactwithAS and
inhibit its aggregation-fibrillation in vitro and in vivo (19, 20, 23,
25–29). Polyphenols, flavonoids, porphyrins, and phthalocya-
nines are all polyaromatic scaffolds included in this group of
compounds. Interestingly, many of these fibrillation inhibitors
resemble molecules known to form chemical aggregates like
colloidal particles, typically highly conjugated andwith a strong
hydrophobic character (38, 39). Mechanistically, recent studies
proposed that the inhibition of amyloid formation by these
compounds might be operated through a protein sequestra-
tion-based mechanism rather than by a direct, specific binding
that one would ideally expect to find in a suitable therapeutic
lead compound (31, 45). To understand fully the way amyloid
inhibitors modulate protein aggregation and to distinguish
between nonspecific and specific mechanisms, it is of para-
mount importance to obtain precise atomic level structural
information of the molecular complex but also to investigate
the intrinsic physicochemical and structural requirements of
the inhibitormolecules that are critical for efficient and specific
anti-amyloidogenic activity.
In the present work we have demonstrated that metal incor-

poration into the heterocycle center modulates the anti-amy-
loidogenic activity of phthalocyanines in various ways. Conju-
gation with Ni(II) and Zn(II) produces phthalocyanine
derivatives that inhibit efficiently the amyloid fibril formation
of AS. However, we showed that the PcTS[Al(III)] conjugate
does not present an effective action against the fibrillation pro-
cess of AS. Additionally, the non- or weak paramagnetic nature
of the studied phthalocyanines derivatives allowed us to obtain
residue specific information of the interaction process by NMR
spectroscopy, which otherwise would be precluded by the use
of strongly paramagnetic derivatives such as PcTS[Cu(II)] (23).
The analysis of NMR data indicates that PcTS[Al(III)] is not
able to interact with the protein and that the PcTS[Ni(II)] and
PcTS[Zn(II)] ligands, similarly to metal-free PcTS, bind to the
aromatic residues Phe-4 andTyr-39 at theN-terminal region of
the protein. A unique feature observed in PcTS[Zn(II)] is the
axial coordination of the His-50 imidazole ring through the
Zn(II) metal ion. This indicates that the nature of the metal ion
conjugated at the center of the porphyrin ring may also influ-
ence the binding features of the compound by targeting other
sites in the protein. However, the results demonstrated that the

structural basis mediating the anti-amyloid effect of PcTS-
[Ni(II)] and PcTS[Zn(II)] parallels that of metal-free PcTS,
ascribed to the interaction with Tyr-39 (28).
Despite the fact that the nature of themain anchoring groups

is shared by PcTS[Ni(II)] and PcTS[Zn(II)], we found indica-
tions of significant differences on their relative binding features
to these sites. As shown by one- and two-dimensional NMR
experiments, much higher concentrations of PcTS[Zn(II)] rel-
ative to the Ni(II) form are required to cause a similar line
broadening on resonances of the affected aromatic residues,
suggesting an extra physicochemical determinant of such
behavior. The differences are evenmore dramatic in the case of
the Al(III) derivative, which shows a complete lack of interac-
tion with the protein. To clarify these dissimilarities, we tested
the possibility that the distinct self-association tendencies of
phthalocyanine derivatives could determine their binding abil-
ities to AS. The self-stacking behavior of the compounds was
characterized by electronic absorption spectroscopy in several
buffer mixtures of buffer-DMSO and an aqueous buffer alone.
Although PcTS[Al(III)] remains as monomer in all assayed
media conditions, metal-free PcTS and their Ni(II) and Zn(II)-
loaded forms show, in aqueous buffer, the signature spectral
properties of self-stacked aggregates. The planarity and aroma-
ticity of the central heterocycle appear to be determining fac-
tors for such self-association reactions which, however, can be
perturbed or heavily impaired by the nature of the conjugated
metal ion (32, 36). Indeed, the compound PcTS[Al(III)], in
which the metal ion Al(III) may coordinate axially with an
anion (chloride, for instance) gives rise to phthalocyanines with
severe distorted structures with an axial out-of-plane atom,
preventing the stacking of the PcTS[Al(III)] molecules. The
existence of a detectable proportion of monomers in equilib-
rium with aggregates for the Zn(II) derivative compared with
the PcTS and PcTS[Ni(II)] ligands might be then reflecting the
differences between slightly distorted and perfect planar phtha-
locyanines. Altogether, our data show that the relative degree of
tetrapyrrole self-stacking is PcTS[Ni(II)] � PcTS � PcTS-
[Zn(II)] �� PcTS[Al(III)] � 0.

Notably, the degree of phthtalocyanines self-association cor-
relates precisely with their capabilities to bind the Tyr-39 resi-
due of AS and, more importantly, with their activity as amyloid
fibrillation inhibitors. Morever, our results prove conclusively
that low order aggregates of PcTS are the active amyloid inhib-
itory species. At this juncture, a comparative analysis with the
polyphenolic family of amyloid inhibitors, such as Congo Red
and lacmoid, whose inhibitory effects onAS amyloid formation
are also mediated by the binding of self-stacked small oligo-
meric species to the protein (45), can be revealing. In contrast
with the well defined binding of active phthalocyanines to spe-
cific aromatic residues of AS, the compounds Congo Red and
lacmoid were shown to interact with a wide region of the N
terminus and central non-A� component domain of themono-
meric protein. The extensive and general broadening that the
compounds caused on the backbone resonances of the first 100
amino acids of AS argue against the occurrence of residue spe-
cific ligand-protein interactions (23, 45). Moreover, the broad-
ening beyond detection of resonances belonging to the entire
N-terminal amphipathic AS region is reminiscent of the pro-
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tein interaction with detergent micelles and lipid vesicles (8).
The differences in interaction mechanisms for these com-
pounds are indeed reflected in their anti-amyloid behavior.
Although the binding features of Congo Red and lacmoid to AS
suggest that the molecular interactions might lead to the con-
formational stabilization or sequestration of ASmonomers and
inhibition of the self-assembly process (31, 45), our data reveal
that major changes in AS induced by phthalocyanine deriva-
tives are only local and restricted to the immediate vicinity of
aromatic residues at the N-terminal region of AS. Thus, the
substantial change of aggregation rate and morphology of the
resulting species after specific PcTS-mediated perturbation of
Tyr-39 would be fully attributable to a loss of function of the
aromatic side chain in theAS self-assembly process, rather than
due to the nonspecific sequestration of AS molecules or the
conformational stabilization of the native state of the protein.
Indeed, the core region of amyloid fibrils of AS was shown to
begin somewhere in the range of residues 31–39 (48, 49), pre-
cisely in the close vicinity of the primary site targeted by phtha-
locyanines. Specific aromatic interactions between the tet-
rapyrrolic cycle in the inhibitormolecule and aromatic residues
in the amyloidogenic sequence could compromise the earlier
intra- and intermolecular interactions necessary for amyloido-
genic structural conversions, frustrating formation of the amy-
loidogenic core and efficiently interfering with fibril assembly.
It is noteworthy that interactions governing the protein-com-
pound reactions are of the same nature of those responsible for
both compound-compound and protein-protein association
reactions.
At this point we can identify two main factors that are able

to explain the scarcity of amyloid aggregation inhibitors that
have progressed through clinical trials: (i) the lack of precise
atomic level structural information of the protein-inhibitor
molecular complexes; (ii) the intrinsic complexity of the
inhibitory mechanism and the modest research aimed to
describe the physicochemical and structural requirements of
the inhibitormolecules that are critical for efficient and specific
anti-amiloiydogenic activity. Understanding the way amyloid
inhibitors modulate protein aggregation and distinguishing
between nonspecific and specific mechanisms are then of par-
amount importance. In this regard, the new findings reported
here constitue an important contribution to the development
of small molecule inhibitors with enhanced therapeutic
effectiveness.
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